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COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Record of a Day's' Doings in-

Iowa's Metropolis ,

The Fottawattamio County
Ropubhcans in Council.

Torchlight of liJnUiusiasin in

the Greenback Camp ,

Other Matters of lessor Conno-

quoiioo

-

, Tint Worthy of Note.

COUNT * CONVENTION.X-

OMIXATfiU

.

Y IT VKSTEK-

DAY. .

Circuit court ndjourncd at , 11:30-

o'clock

:

yesterday morning to make
room for the delegates to the ropubll
can convention awaiting outside. The
delegates immediately filed in , nearly
filling the court room. Hon. H. F.
Clayton , of Macedonia township , was
called to the chair by J. W. Heard ,

in a brief speech. IJoforo adjourn-
ment

¬

for dinner a committee on ere-

lcntinl3
-

< was appointed by the chair ,

consisting of J. 0. Adams of Kuox , I.-

IS

.

. Fleckonger of Walnut , Mr Daven-

port
¬

of Center , J. M. Phillips
of Kane , and 0. F. Wilson.-

A
.

committee of thrco wore appointed
on permanent organization , and the
convention adjourned until half pa t
1 o'clock. The temporary chairman
called the convention together on
time , and the committee on creden-

tials made their report, which was
adopted. After which the committee
on permanent organization reported
as tallows : 13, F. Clayton , chairman ,

and C. M. Horlo , secretary , A mo-

tion
¬

was made that the chairman of
each precinct cast the full vote of the
delegation and that both can-

didates
¬

for representative bo
voted for nt the same time.
The informal ballot was as follows :

Clayton 52J , Consognoy U3jf , Beezloy
17 , Clark 43J , Seiflert 50i , Davis 13.

The first formal ballot stood : Clay-

ton
¬

00 , Conscgncy 24 , Bcozloy 19 ,

Clark 38 , Carson 2 , Soitfort 08 , Davis
18 , Eli Clayton and 13cezley having
received a majority of al
the votes cast , wore declared
by the chairman the nominees
for representatives. Their nomina-
tion

¬

was made unanimous. On mo-

tion
¬

of J. P. Gouldon , T. S. Kirtland
was nominated for county. Auditor by-

i acclamation. John Bonnet was nom-
inated

¬

in the same manner for Treas-
urer

¬

of the county. J. M. Phillips ,
" in a brief but fooling manner , nomi-

nated
¬

Theodore Quitar as candidate
for Sheriff" Mr. Arthur , of Council

.Bluffs , A. J. OlaUcrbackand'pnoor
'

two
others wore put in nomination. Jhit
Guitar had the thing sot up in good
shape , and ho wont , in with ii good

M
majority , Mr. McGinnis receiving 40

, *
votes, , Clallubackt. . and E. B. Gard-
ner

¬
<

7. Mr. Guitar s nomination was
made unanimous. Mr. J. B. Cor-
baloy

-
. presented the name of J. B-

.Matlock
.

, one of his wife's relatives ,
. for the oflica of supervisor.

The names of Basil Fox and W. L-

.Hardin
.

wore presented by their
friends , but Corbaloy had the dead-
wood

-
- on them and his man wont in-

ii with (Hi votes. Fox 35J , Harden 12 ,
j and Joo'McOoid'l.-

Mr.
.

iiii-

I

. Davis , ' of Avoca , presented Iho
, following resolution :

' ' '

Resolved , Tlut the representatives
if elected shall cast their votes and
use their influence in behalf of, James
F. '

The matter was referred to commit-
tee

¬

on resolutions. The next in order
was the nomination of a superintend-
ent

¬

of common schools. B F. Fro-
'man

-

and N. A. Swanson'snames were
v presented , the latter by J. B. Corba ¬

I r loy , of Crosont. C. INI. Harle , who
was Ihera representing the interests of
Miss Ingloton Smith , out of pure mo-
tives

¬

as no h u married man , in a-

very neat little speech , presented her
name as n candidate. The delegates
began to fool something in their
pockois. The different wards
of the city were unprepared for thin ,
and they passed the first call. Thu
first ballot taken there was no choice.-
Mr.

.
. Corbaloy withdrow'the muuo of-

Mr. . Swnnson on the second ballot ,
and the female wont in by tv largo
majority. Shu is strictly temperate ,
and if elected will wear the regular
nttire. She is at the present 'time
teaching .school in Omaha. Henry
Faulwas nominated for coroner unan-
imously

¬

, after which Mr. Trainer
moved the adjournment of the con-
vention

¬

, but one of the delegates re-
marked

¬

that the Wilson resolution
had not been disposed of. Thu com-
mittee

¬

to whom the same was referred
reported favorably , and the conven ¬

tion voted unanimously that the rep-
resentatives

¬

bo instructed to vote und
cast their influence for Wilson. John
W. Chapman should not feel
badly over the result. Wo
Imvo mot Mr. Clayton and
can bear testimony that ho is a man
with n good heart. Of course he is n

rather heavy iilcco ot property to fal-
len a man like Chapman , But ho-

wn't bo hard on him , wo know , and
Mr. Clayton must remember that mm-
.who. are in the habit of riding in cov-
ered

¬

]x>Itical{ "shazos" lyivo boon
obliged to got off and walk. Ho lias-
Matiock still in his pot , and only think
of 1 ! Clayton going to DCS Moines
and a friend of Chapman taking his
place around the county board. Chap-
man

¬

missed it in not being in the con-
vention to assist Mr. Trainer in de-

featingf the Wilson resolution. Wo
shall have moro to say about the con-

dition
¬

and candidates hereafter.

THE GKEENBACKEHS.
THEY HOLD AX ENTIIVSIAKTIU MAKH-

CONTENTION. .

The greenback convention of Potta-
vnttamio

-

county , composed of Ed.
Word , of JCcg Creek , A. 'Harris , of-

Avoca , nnd Doo. Patton , of this tity ,
mot In mass convention in this cit)

afternoon. 'Mr. Harris

called flio convention to order in a
brief but eloquent speech. After
spending omo time in collecting lii

thoughts , ho placed hi * ctino on the
desk , brushed his hnir back from his
massive forehead , nnd in n deep voice

spoke as follows :

Gentlemen of the Convention : I-

mycan say without n stretch of-

agination
mi

that I nm surprised to meet
BO Inrgon body of men , embracing all
the oritorical talent of Key Creek nnd
the member from this city. I did
not expect to see you hero , for
1 sent our , notice to Tlio Non-
pareil

¬

and notwithstanding I enclosed
the greenbacks to pay for it. They
took our money and stuck our notice
in Ihc paid part of the paper along
with the washing machines nnd reap
ors. When I remember this fact I ru
peat I am surprised that there nro so
many of us hero. Ho npoku feelingly
of how ho had strugglc day and
night , at Avocn , to keep lifo in the
body. JIo remembered the first
greenback ho ever saw. Ho was then
impressed with an idea that never
liiul left his mind , Hoforo the coining
of the frog colored currency ho was
always being betrayed. After work-
ing

¬

at the bench 11 day , chopping
"old steorn , " receiving therefor this
pesky hard money , ho would go homo
to his family and tno cry would come ,

"Now , Abe , you have done n good
business to-day , I want some money.1-
'"Woll , of course , " ho continued , "I
was obliged to saj' I had none. Every-
thing

¬

would go well until I throw
down my panta to retire for the night.
Then the pesky stuff would
rattle und I was betrayed. "

Ed. Ward was called upon. He
said that he thanked God that
ho and the cause for which ho had
fought so long was about to take n
new lifo. Three years ago ho believed
their efforts were abortive nnd their
cause was languishing. Ho feared
the result. lie remembered that at
that time lie nnd Harris stood alone-
.Eut

.

when ho looked about him nnd-

siiw the accession they' had in the
sliapo of Doe 1'atlon (Mr. Tntton
arose nnd courtcsied in n very fcolinq
manner ) lie took on now courage. Ho
had fnith to believe that in n year or
two more others woula bo added until
they stood in this country like n wall
of adamant , to stop the encroach-
ments

¬

of gold nnd silver. Ho had
Faith to believe that success awaited
the greenback party. Ho did not care
if the gold and silver mines in the
country worn producing ten millions
n month. They would bo nowhere as
soon as the greenback machine wns-
iot in motion. Talk about ton mil-
lions

¬

month ? Why ,

canunless paper takes
rise , print ten million paper

dollars Ward is .right , inter-
jected

¬

Dpc. Patton. Mr. Ward said
lie loved to talk upon the subject , but
the looks'of the front part of the
chairman's back admonished him it

getting towards puppcr tinio , and
novcd that n committee on creden-
tials bo appointed by the chair. The
following gentlemen * were selected :

Ed. Ward and Doc. Patton , A recess
ivus taken until after the committee
wore ready to report Al the end of-

Jus time the convention was cnllodto-
jrdur

[

, when Doc. Pulton stepped to-
.ho front and reported as follows : Keg
"reok , Ed. Ward ; Avocn , A. Harris
Council liluira , Doc. Patton. Mr. Ward
noyod that the report bo accepted ,
ivhich was accordingly' done. Mr.
[ 'utton moved thai n committee bo-

ippointod by the clmir to adopt rcao-
utions.

-

. Ed. Ward seconded the me-
rion

¬

, whereupon the chair appointed
Doo. Patton and Ed. Ward. These
;ontlemon retired , and the chair laid
lis n6ao against his gold-headed cane ,

vhich on this occasion was covered
vith n greenback , and fell asleep. In

about ono hour the committee on-

r6solutioua camoin and remarked they
vero ready to report. The first thing
hat they heard from tlio chairfwas ,
'Who'so there ? I say , Bob ,

Irivo her round tether way.-
Ir.

.

. Harrm-apologized for j.roing to
sleep ill the middle of the meeting ,
jut said hoyas tired , and there was
lomotliing about gold and u. green- a
jack , when they put them together
under a grconbackor's nose , that
icts us a sort of opeato. Mr. Wurd
moved that Doo. Putton proceed to
read the resolution , Mr. Patton sec-
jndod

-

the motion , and stepping in
front of Mr Ward , road in u clear ,
ringing voioc the following :

Resolved , That this convention re-
turn

¬

thanks to divine providence for
reserving us three until this hour.
Resolved , That whereas by the

TOSH carelessness of those in author-
ity

¬

at Washington , our paper dollar is-

ivorth as much to-day aa a gold dollar ,
it becomes the duty of nil lovers of
cheap money to band to olheraud keep
aloof from all other pohtcul orgauiza-
Lions ; 'march shoulder to shoulder
until it tu'kes ton paper dollars to pur-
chase

¬

onu gold dollar.
Resolved , That whereas the wages
sewing girls and kitchen girls huvu-

bocn so advanced by the bad and
bungling manipulation of our cur-
rency

¬

thai you can't' hire , the
former fur less than $2 per day ,
nnd it ia at most impossible to procure
the latter at any pi ice ; be it

Resolved , That we three bond our i
on tire energies to rcfoi m the abuse ,
until it takes ton square yards of cut-
ton cloth to make lid Ward a shirt ,
and girls will bo glad to work in the
kitchen for their board.

Resolved , That whereas after ton
years of hard service in a livery stable
it becomes an utter imposiihility to
dispose of a horse for more than $10
in gold.

Resolved , That wo will not stop
fighting in a peaceful way for the final
triumph of our cause , when wo can
sell these horses for twenty-five del ¬ 0
lars in naper money.

Resolved , That whereas n good fal
steer can now bo purchased at $ i.GO
per hundred in cither gold , silver or
greenback * .

Resolved , That no tlirco hold these
annual meetings until wo BOO our of
forts rewarded by the advance of fa-
Hteors to 814,50 per hundred in paper
money.

Resolved , That when wo throe nice
again the bells not only of this citj
but throughout the whole country bo
tolled , and that W. R. Vaughan bo
requested to issue a proclamation to
that cited forthwith ,

Adjourdod to moot on call of the
chairman.

The following candidates wore no
looted at the greenback convention
S. H. Hough , of "Oresont , and N. R.
Prestoji , of yalley , i for . roprcsonta

C. 0. Walts , of Crcsont , for
auditor ; A. Hams , of Knox , for
treasurer ; 0. E. Beswick , of Knox ,

for supervisor ; S. 0 , Morehouso , of
Rockford , lor superintendent of
schools ; Roland Ward , of Keg Creek ,

for surveyor ; II. 0. Fisher , of Nor-
walk

-

; for coroner , J. A. Churchill ,

Council Bluffs.
The greenback convention was

bad fizzle , and wo understand that the
labor clement of this city was kept
away by certain influences , so as not
to learn the theories of such finan-
ciers

¬

as Ed. Ward. Churchill , a pros
cut republican officeholder , at last re-

ceived the nomination of coroner ,

while Mr. Faul , the present holder of
this important oflico which yields
about $50 per year says : "If Church-
ill

¬

can be elevated on the greenback
ticket without the aid of J. E. A. , all
right ho can have it ,

Till ! IlLUlTft IX DllU'.r.

Mr. Horror , no well known in this
city as book keeper for the extensive
lightning rod establishment of H , H.
Cole it Co. , is an admirer of fmo and
costly pictures. So much no that ho
has carried his fnncj* into their count-
ing

¬

room. Wo notice nmongst n var *

ioty of pictures that adorn the walls
of that sanctum the iollotving pot-
traits of distinguinhed men : George
Teabody , Louis Agassiz , Henry
] jo UK fellow , and the inventor Tliomm-
A. . Kdison.-

Hon.
.

. John Hush , of Omaha , has
been invited nnd accepted tbo invita-
tion to address the land league of this
city in St. Joseph Academy next Sun-
day

¬

the 18th inst. , at ! o'clock p
in. All | artics intercntod in tlio
cause should not fail to be present.
Give the speaker a good rousing hall
full ,

The city was full of delegates yes-
terday

¬

and somu of them wore pretty
full.Wo

understand there is strong talk
of starting a Shnkspcnrinn club in this
city tlio coming winter. There is no
work that should bo more thoroughly
studied , asidp from the Bible. A
club of this kind would find its meet-
ings

¬

not only pleasurable , but in-

structive.
¬

.

THE DEE is requested to announce
that there will bo no services nt the
Baptist church , this city , to-morrow ,
the pastor , Uov. M. Lonioro , hnving
gone to Shelby county to nttcnd the
association.-

II.
.

. Ouron , of Silver Creek , called nt
TUB BEE oflico yesterday. Mr. Ourcn-
is ono of the enterprising farmers in
his township , nnd acts ns postmaster
nt Leoning's Springs. There nre n
great number of DKKH taknn at his
ollice.

E. L. Northrop , of picture frame
fame , shipped n largo number of pic-
ture

¬

frames to Denver this week.
The greenback candidate for audi-

tor
¬

declined tlio nomination when
first tendered , otnting as a reason that
lie was too vyoung. A byatandnr re-
marked

¬

that he would bo of suUicio.i-
t"ripeness" by the time he was elected ,
whereupon ho consented to allow his
name" to bo used.-

H.

.

,
. Kountzo , nn Omaha banker , was

in this city Thursday on important
business.

Everything was quiet nt I3urko's-
lotol j'esterday.

The case of Bassott VR , Bartlett
wns on trial when the circuit court
idjourned yesterday. This case waa-
Inouyht by plaintiff to settle it dispute
bet cen tlio parties as to whom bo-

ongcd
-

n curtain colt , valued ut about
50. The case has occupied the court

and twelve mou two days nlroady.-
Dol.

.
. D. 33. Dailey nppenrs for phiin-

ind
-

G. A. Holmes for defendant.-
Dr.

.

. Evnns called nt Tin : I3ui : oflica-
'oslorday.. Ho says that Council
Jlulls is destined to bo n very large

city.Mr.
. Hnll who wont to Ontalia into

ho employ of Idler it Co. , has ro-

urned
-

as BKB remarked ho would
uul is now with Cluuchil , the piimp-
iianufaoturer. .

Leslie Slioriii.'in , a proniinout gro-
cer

¬

of Dunlap , lown , nmdu TUB BKB
jilcnsant call yesterday. Ho loft

lis nnino nnd hereafter THI- : BIKvill;

) o hia duily infonuor-

.Thanks.

.

.

'ThoH. lloivanl , liradfnnl , Pn.vrltox :

'I encloHO iiiouoy inr Spring IHCK.HOIII , nx 1-

nid I would if it cured niu ; my dyspepsia
ins vnuishcil with nil its symptomx.
U ny tlmnkii ; I i< ! mll novcrbo withoiititin-
ho lioiue. " 1'rico 60 cento , trial bott'cs
10 uviitr. codw-

HT01' TJ1AT COUGH.-
Tf

.

you nvo sullering from a Cough ,
3old AHthiua , Bronchitis , Hay Fever ,
JoiiHUiuption , loss of voice , tickling of
lie throat , or luiy nflcction of the

Throat or LungH , uao Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption. This is-

he great remedy that in causing B-
Omuua excitement by its wonderful
cures , curing thouaaiuls of hopuluis-
eases. . Over n million bottlea of Dr-
.King's

.
IS'ow Discovery Imvo boon used

within thailant year , nnd hnyo given
orfuut aatiafaction in every inatiuicu.-
Vo

.

CAM unhcsitntingly say that thiti ia
really the only sui-e cure for throat
ind lung affections , ruul can cheerful-
ly

¬

reuomiiend) it tq nil. Call and got
trial bottle free of cost , or n rpgular-

aizo fur § 100. Jah & MoMahon , Om-
aha.

¬

. J )

"HOUGH ON RATS. "
Tlio thing desired found at last.

Ask ilruggiatH for Rough on lintsIt
clears oiit rats , mice roaches , (lies ,

IGc.boxes , til

Proposal * for Purchaie'ofiLot G In Qlock H
and Part of Lot In Qlock 344.

31

Seal ,, ) piopoiali will tie receded by the under
hNcd until IS o'clock noon , on the 17th day I

ot September , A. 1) . 1831 , for the purchase of let
in block II , and nUo a itrln of ground In block

311 , being 81 feet Iron ton Wcbiter itrort by 13 !
feel deep , adjoining l'am cr K. Qont'n proiwrty ,
Illdi to uk Into coiuldcrotloi exUtliitf It-met.
Em elope * containing wild jiroiiosali shall lie
marked "I'roposMs for I'urchaioof Let * . "

J. J. U.O. JUWKTT ,
City Ulei-

k.NOTICE.

.

.

The lartncnhlp licrctoforo ovUtInc between
M. W , llartlsan anil Win. (Uulmrit , knoMii DJI
MlfMiurl Valley Holler und bluet Iron Works , It-

isoltud
l

liynuitiial content. All bill * duu the ofUrni v. Ill 1m rolloftul hy Jlr. IlartlcMi Mid alt rw-

roiinU Hjjaliifct thv IIrin Hill be luld by him , In
JI. W. 1IAHTK1AV.

S-3t WM. Ot'SUUKST.-

Jlcl1

.

of "' '"Hyi
oilAMIIUUB'-UUtloniry of Un-

lvurul Ikiiouledco , Compliti ) I'u-luiuJU of
Eicry !> > WttntJ. "

Thu U the Mnat U cful atul Commit I.Kerar >
Aclilmi-iiinit ol tlio Aye. It hai no () ui ] etltor-

'u
,

want competent bollcltom. Ka { oildlrri-
noedap | lv Clrvulan , ( full do.rliitiou ,
ent on application , . J , II. ClIAMIIKllS ,
fat.'l.culi , Mo. , ChloKO , 111 , Atlanta , 0

Slmlion in Every Joint
And fiber Mth| four nn l njriip , or bllloul rcinltt
tent , ( Jc ho freed from tno m.v-

lUtinnt Inn with llostcttcr'8 Ntoinacli Cittern ,

Protect tlioFtcmx! ihif tit with this lundl-
iiTit

-

tuitl-cp.isinoilk' , Mhkh l furtlicntioran BI-

Iprcuif
-

) rrmedv for liter complaint , conciliation ,
ihspon.a| , dihlllty , rhauinitl un , K ilncy trou-
ble* anil otlinralliiunU-

.MrForsaloby
.

all Uruffcl; ts nnd Dinlcis ncn-
rralU

-

The leading Scientists of to-day ajp-eo that
most JUoascs arc caused tiv disordered kldncja-
orlUer.. If , therefore , the kidneys liver are
kept In perfect onttr , perfect health nlll''ethcr-
esult.

'
. This truth ha * only bocn know n a short

time Anil for j cars people suCTcrcd Krcivt nony-
mthout

;
being able to find relief. The dls-ot cry

of Warner's snfo Kldnrr and Liver Cure marks ai-

v new era h the trcatmtint of these troubles.
Made from a lmpto tropical leaf of rare nine. It-

conta'm' just tha elements ncccfcsary to nourish
and Invigorate Ixjth of thcso great organs , and
wifely restore anil keep them In order. It Is a-

Pomlva Remedy for all the diseases that came
pains In the lower part of the body fnr Torpid
Llier Headaches Jaundice Dizziness (I ravel

Foxcr Affiie Liter and Urinary Organ * .
It I * mi cxco'lcntandsufa remedy tor females

during 1rcHiiancy. Jt will control .Muimtruation
and Is in'uluaMo for Lcucorrha'a or Knll'tig of
the Womb.-

As
.

a lilood Piirlflcr it ii uncqtialcd , for it cures
the organs that make the blood.

This rcimdy , which has done suchvondcT , Is
put up In the LAKOK&T SIZED llOTl'l-K of any
niedleliio upon the market , nnil It old by Drmr-
irlita

-
and all dialers at 91.2C per bottlo. For

Ulabotos , enquire for WARNEh'S SAKK DIA-
JIIVTKS

-

CURB. ItUnPOSI 1VK Itemed * .
H. H. WARNER fit CO. , Rochejtcr, N. Y-

.fejOtuth8Jt.lv
.

United States Depository,

OF OMAH-
A.Cor.

.

. 13th and Farnam Sfcs.-

OLI1J53T

.

| BANKING EbTAUUSHMENT IN-

OMAHA. .

SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZE CROTHER8. )
KTAtLISHKD 1850-

.Organised
.

as a Katlonnl Hank August 0,1S03 ,

CAPITAL AND PROFITS OVUR *300 OCO-

ID! WK.KCTOR8 !

HERMAN KOU.VTZK , President.-
AcocxrDH

.
Koi'pTZic , VI President.-

II.
.

. W. YATU , Cashier.-
A.

.
. J. 1orri.KTON , Attorney.

JOHN A.-

F.

.

. II. DAVIS , Asst. Cashier.

This bank receives deposits without regard to
imounts-

.luucj
.
time certificate * bearing Intcrcnt.

Draws drafts on BAn Franclfcco anil principal
cities of the United SUte-J , nla I ondon , Dublin
Edlnbur7h and tie! prliiclixtl citlca of thu eonti-
ncnt of Huropo.

Sells jiasienKtr tickets for umlKMntu by the In
man line imvltltf

The OirJeat KatafUahi d-

IN NEBRASKA.
Caldwell , Hamilton & Co. ,

lituincsa traiuuctod mroo aa that of an Incot-
xjrotcj

-

Dank-

.Accounta
.

kept In currency or gold subject to-

alllit check without notie-

OdrtifliAten of dcpoult issued payable In throe ,

six and tuelto niantlo , boariiiK Intcruot , or on
demand without Interest.-

Advanrcx
.

madu to cuutomeVi on approved eccu-
rltlea

-

at market lute. ) of Intorcst.-

Iluy
.

and Mil RoKl , bilU of atcbange , govern-
ment , otate , county and city bond ) .

Draw eigni drifts on linflUud , Ireland , Scot-
land , and all [arts of Europe.

Bell nuropuw pn-stafro tickxitn-

.COM.FXTIOU3

.

I'ROJH'Tl.V MA UK-

.uucldt
.

.

REAL ESTATE BROKERS.-
No

.
, 1508 ForuLam Street ,

Omen Notth alilu oiin Grand Control llotul.

PROPOSALS FOll GRAIN.

Headquarter * Department ( the I'lattt , Clild-
Jiurtoruiahtcr'a( Ollltt ) , KOBT OwAin , KKU. ,

h | it mb r 1 , IlUI.
Hmlol pronoMls , In triplicate , subloct to tlio

usual romlltloiii , 111 bo rucch ixl nt tliU olHco un ¬

12 o clock noon , on Tuesday , Sept. 20 , lt * l , it
which tlmonnil iiluco tlicv will bo ojienvO In ll.o-
iircnonco of bldduni , (or tlio ( umUliln am
cry In iiuantltlo * as rtqulrwl , uptoDi

, Ibdl , nt Oinalm Depot , Nebraska , or-

tlonu on the Union I'aclflc llivllroaj , cant ol
Kearney Junction , 2000.000 pouniU (JOHN and

, COO.OJO pounds OATO-
I'roposali for nuantltlca leiw than the whole

will bo iiwlrcd. lcllvtry of tlio Kraln will , If re-

iliilreil
-

cominciu'o October 1. 1881. Profoence-
lll 1)0 K ! en to articles of domestic productions-

.rondltloiii
.

of prlco and iiuallty > e Inir pml , nnd-
tucli profsroiue will bo tonrtldce of Amer-
Iran production produced on th l'aclA i akt to
the citentof Ilia oiimimptlon required by thopuh-
lie fccrvlco thero. Tlio KOI eminent tvwn tlio

eject uny or Ml proWfnl| . Illda should
Ute the rule per 100 pound * (not per bushel )

nnd the envelope * coiitainlnKthim kfiouU bo en-

dorsed "llldor llraln ," nnd nddrvsail to tlio-

undcrilfrnod. lllddfru nro r <xc ted to iibinlt pro-
nwal7orilellicrvof the Curn In new rojowed-

tunny fac'kn ot 100 IXJUIIUB fucli and tor delhcrj
the OaU In new rcsowwt burlap kacVn of 100-

iwuiiJs vacli. llldt for Corn ehouldntate t o > earn
Mill t H Corn piopo elto boluniUhitlvan-

ron.
(

.
C'oplciof thli adicrltseuicnt and of the circu

oj ln.triictlon to bidder * can bo obtalne.1 on k
application to thin olllco , nndpno rep> cub of-

tald and circular fcliouKl bo at-

taibcd to or accomi >any cadi proposal and form
'" ''si "liuniNCTON , Chief QiurtcrniMtcr-
.tcptoilt

.

Edward W. Simeral ,

ATTORIfEYATLAW ,

SCHOOL

SCHOOLBOOKS
!

SCHOOLBOOKS
!

If you want to save money
in buying

looks

GO TO TH-

EANTIQUARIAN

STORE ;

1420 Douglas Street ,

NEAR 15th

Where you can buy them
for

NEW AND SECOND HAND

School Books

for Public and Private
Schools in Town and Coun-
try

¬

in large quantities , to-

be had at-

Greatly EeclucedBatesA-

T THE

1420 Douglas St. ,

NEAR THE CORNER OF FIFTEENTH 8T.

CONTINUES TO

Roar for Moore (&)

Harness
AND

Saddlery.-

I

.

hate adopted tha I.lon ima Tmdo Jlalk , and
all my mods will bo STAMPED with ths LION
and my NAMK on the same. NO UOOU3 AKE-
OUNUINB WITHOUT TH" AIIOVK HrAMl'S.-
Tlio

.
be t material U uooil and the ire < t skilled

workmen are employed , and at the lowest ciul-
price. . Aniono winmnjr a price-Hit of good will
confer a fa> or by lending1 (or ono.

DAVID SMITH MOORE-

.W
.

, J. CONNELL ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW ,

Omen Front Rooms (up stairs ) In Ilanecom'a
new brick building , N , W. corner i'lti'cnth ad-

arnhain 8tr U-

.PIONEER

.

LAND AGENCY

'
P. M. RATIIBUN ,

Cambridge , Neb.
1,000,000 eminent land open to Home-

toad *. I're-cmptloii * and Timber claim *. 200
choice Improvcil claim* for Kilo or xcluuife. 00
of the bust deeded fanui In tioutliw wtirii >i'chn -

with timber and water for sale. A few choice
lock ramhiu with IOIKIX ] Held * , timber , hay and

water , for vole , cheap. Corretpoudcnce Hollclted ,
marS3tfH. .""

SIBBBTT & FULLER ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW ,

D VTD ITV , NEB.-
Bpcchl

.
attention gUen to collectloru In Butler

'

DIRECTORY OF LEADING WESTERN HOTELS ,

1TOTJ3LS. PROPRIETORS.-
L.

. roir vs-
Arap.VioeARAPAHOE HOUSE , . OLUTE , , No

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL , D , T. PHILLIFS , Harvard , Neb
DENVER HOUSE OAIRNQ & WILLIAMS , Huttings , Neb.
E3TES HOUSE , N. T tSTES , Grand Island , Neb.
U. P. HOTEL , 0. F. DERBY , Gibbon , Neb.
COMMERCIAL HOUSE , F. W. WILMS , Kearney , Neb-

.Orl

.

COMMERCIAL HOUSE , T. M. STONE , b-

RedHOLLAND HOUSE , QEO. D. HOLLAND , Cloud , Neb ,

WILDER HOURE'-
DLUE

THOMPSON REED , Wllber , Neb.-

De
.

VALLEY HOUSE , R. DAVIS , Witt , Neb-

.Wymore
.

REYNOLDS HOUSE-

.COMMERCIAL
. Z. O. ROCKHOLD , , Neb-

.Dloomlngton
.

HOTEL , T. MUNHALL , , Nob.
QAQE HOUSE , A. R. QAQE , Republican Clty.Ncb
COMMERCIAL HOTEL , 0. D. DORDEN , Alma , Neb ,

SUPERIOR HOUSE , S. TIMMERMAN , Superior , Neb.
COMMERCIAL HOUSE , A. 0. OAARPER , Hardy , Neb.
WESTERN HOUSE , C. FUNKHOUSER , Chester , Neb.
COMMERCIAL HOUSE , DR. W. W. dONEO , Blue Springs , Neb
PACIFIC HOTEL , '.V. P. RENSHAW , Beatrice , Neb ,

GRAND CENTRAL HOTtL , E , D. COTTRELL , Nebraska City , Neb-

.Crcston
.

SUMMIT HOUSE , SWA'N & BECKER , , la ,

JUDKINS HOUSE , JUDKIN3 & DRO.-

VM.

. , Reel Oak , la-

.Vllllsca.

.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL , . LUTTON , . la.
PARK HOTEL , W. d. OARVIN , Corning , la.
DURKE'S HOTEL , E. R. EURKE , Carroll , la-

.Jefferson
.

HEAD HOUSE , JOS. SHAW A CO. . , In.-

Mo.

.
CHENEY'S UNION HOTEL , CHENEY ftROS. , . 0unc. , la-

.Ncoln
.

NEOLA HOTEL , a SIEVERTZ , , la-

.Mntvcrn
.

CENTRAL HOUSE , S. P. ANDERSON , , la.
EMERSON HOUSE , A. L. SHELDON , Emerson , la.
CROMWELL HOUSE , MRS. R. COCHRAN , . Cromwell , I .

[CENTRAL NEBRASKA H. & M. B. II. ]

HARVARD , NEBRASKA.
0. K. Merrill 31. A M. Land Agent
.T. D. Hain it Co Lumber and Building Material
Uockhill it I Jirdsal Lumber it c
Mrs. 0. W. Howard , M. D HomeopathicPhysician
J. J. Cox Station Agent , 13. A: M. R. R
F. Leu Fonnan : Superintendent City Schools.
0. J. Scott .

' Carpenter and Contractor
1. D. Bain & Co General Store
Wolbach Bros '

. . . .
'

General Store
L. 0. Howard , General Store
T. J Dowd i '. Jeweler nnd Dealer in Sporting Goods
W. J. Turner -. Grain Dealer , New Elevator
F. M. Davis Grain Elevator
N. H. Lewis Blacksmith and wagonmnker
W. H. Hammond : . ; Metallic Coffin , (patented. )
C. W. Gardner City Meat Market
J. D. Hume Agent for S. A. Morgan
W. T. Perry Hardware , Stoves and Tinware
Brown it Sloat Booksellers and Stationers
Gilchnst Bros Groceries , Flour , Crockery , itc.
O. J. Riley ; Groceries and Provisions
Swope Bros Furniture and Undertaking
L. A. Payne it Co Bankers
D. T. Phillips Grand Central Hotel
J. H. Spaflbrd Metropolitan Hotel
Geo. W , Limbocker Clay County Journal
Louis Stein , Farming Implements and Tools
Washburn it Van Gildon Flour Exchange
L. B. Peck Physician and Surgeon

STAR )STOVE POLISH
AN-

DBEAUBRUMMEL BOOT BLACKINGM-

ANUFACTUttKD

-

B-

YHellmuth Ladies' College.
Patroness , H. R. H. PRINCESS LOUISE. Founder and President , The Right Rev. I. HELL ¬

MUTH , D. D. , D. C. L. , LORD BISHOP OF HURON ;. Fall Term opens
Wednesday , September 21st.-

HamlBomoand
.

upacious buildings , Icautlfully situated In.i most healthy locality , About four hoursby rail from Niagara Kail ? , and on ono of the principal through routes between the Hast and West.
The tiHOUN'DS comprise 140 acres. Tha aim of the founder of this college U to prouJo the utzhwtIntellectual and practically useful education. The whole system Ii ba ecl upon the soundest PRO ¬

TESTANT principles , ns the only solid basin for the right formation of character. FRENCH Is the
laiifnia cppoKcn in the college. MUSIC n specialty-

Uoard
-

, Laundry and Tuition Tees , Including th- whole course of EnlUh , the Ancient and Mod-
ern

¬

Langua esUalli thcnlc3 , Drawiiijr nnd I'alatlii ),' , use Piano and Library' Meillcal attendanceand
Meddtie , 9300 per niinuui. A rckuction of one-half for the daughters of Clergymen. I'or "ciru-
lar

-
< " and lull iwrtlculars address HISS CLIVl'ON , Lady Principal , Hellmuth Ladies' College , IXJXDON

ONTARIO , CANADA. monithurs-Siu

MAX MEYER & BRO. ,

the Oldest Wholesale and
Retail Jewelry House in-

Omaha. . Visitors can here
find all novelties in Silver-

Ware , Clocks , Rich ,and
Stylish Jewelry , he La-

test
¬

, Most Artistic , and
Choicest-' Selections in
Precious Stones , aud all
descriptions of Fine
Watches at as Low Pri-
ces

¬

as is compatible with
honorable dealers. Call
and see our Elegant New
Store , Tower Building ,

corner llth and Farn-

hain
-

Streets
MAX MEYER & BEG.

THE LEADING

IN THE WEST !

General Agents for the
Finest and Best Pianos and
Organs manufactured.

Our prices are as Low as
any Eastern Manufacturer
and Dealer.

Pianos and Organs sold
for cash or installments a*

Bottom Prices.-
A

.

SPLENDID stock of
Steinway Pianos , Enabe
Pianos , Vose & Son's Pi-
anos

¬

, and other makes.
Also Clough & Warreu.

Sterling , Imperial , Smith
American Organs , &c. Do
not fail to see us before pnrc-

hasine1.
-

.

axT-

obacco from 25c. per pound upwards.
Pipes from 25c. per dozen upwards.
Cigars from $15,00 per 1,000 upwards.

Buy the PATENT PROCESS

MINNESOTA FLOUR.-
It

.

always gives satisfaction , because it makes a
superior article of Bread , and is the Cheap-

est
¬

Flour in the market. Every sack
warranted to run alike or

money refunded ,

W. M. YATES , Cash Grocer.j dO oi


